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face  new 
competition  
From left, Diane Young, a student receiving her second 
Bachelor  of Arts degree in spatial art, and 
Christopher Tse,
 a senior double majoring in material engineering and spatial 
art,
 look at the student 
art  pieces at the Holiday Ceramic and Glass Sale located in 




From left, Don 
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the 
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and Glass Sale 
located
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has  had 
to delay the 
opening of 
the bookstore hey 
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the faculty lot for next semesto 
textbooks to lum. 
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Calif mina Public
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Tomey ends season 
on
 high note 
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interceptions
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stayed the coUrse. they fought 
through
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won
 












What  it lakes
 to 
win. -
The Spartans won the turnover 
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Wichman on the 
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(.1 was on no 
hack when the ball 
was in 
the air, hut every  hods
 said 
It
 was a 





















second  play of the 
N O V I I I
  
AWAYAN  SPECIAL TO THI I  ,AILY 
San Jose State 
University
 Head Coach Dick Torney 
raises
 his arm in the air as he 
shouts
 to his 
players, "Great job guys. 
Great job guys. Great 
job," 
during
 the final 
seconds













when  a 
WIdllinall
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set
 
near  you 
It seems that getting busted for
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 In the 
case of Angelica Mazua. 
buses 
Cr. this is as her 
ticket 
to winning a 
beauty  pageant - 
















Sao  Paulo.  
Brazil's





 Iron] 10 jails and 
Was  
judged
 by Brazilian journalists.




On top of the
 beauty contest. imitates were judged
 
in the categories
 of writing. public speaking
 and con -
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 are held in 




1 like to 
imagine  the 
Miss  Penitentiary
 








 fact. I 
think  Ed 
McMahon




should  host an American 
version




















groat  reality 















 tune in each 
week to see both male and female inmates 
perform
 the variety of acts that make a 
vari-





. nd. there is a humanitarian 
aspect  to the 
idea. The prisoners
 would










 is ell as remember what  ii is like 














A portion of the proceeds should go to 




































































































































letters  to the editor 
and submit Sparta 
Guide 
information














Sparta Guide is 
pros
 ided free of charge to 
students.  faculty and staff 
members.  The deadline for 
entries
 is noon three uorking 
days  before the desired 





















 !lei minds., 
.1I 
There will he a Queers 
Thoughtfully  Intemipting 
Prejudice meeting from 5:30
 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in the 
C'ostanoan room of the Student Union. For 






There will be a 
general meeting from 6 
p.m.  to 
7:15 




















information.  contact 
Melody






 Critique Drop -in will be held from 
1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. at the Career Center. 
For
 
more infonnation. contact Marisa
 Staker at 
924-61 -1 




held at 12:10 p.m. in the 
SJSU Catholic 
Campus Ministry chapel. For more information. 
contact Fr. 
Jose
 Rubio at 
938-1610.
 
pride ,d pa, di,. Hand, 
There ss ill he a general meeting from 5:30
 p.m. to 
7 p.m. in the Pacins..1 room of the Student Union. 











10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the 














Si hoot of Art and Design 
There will be a student galleries art reception from 
6 p.m, to
 5 
p.m in the Industrial Studies buildings. 
For more information, contact the gallery office at 
924-4330.
 
School of Art and Design 
There will be a lecture on 
public
 art as an alternatne 
to official 












 A meeting will be held 
front 4:30
 












information, contact Chinh 
Vu





Mass will he 
held at 12:10 p.m. in the 
SJSl 
Catholic Campus
 Ministry chapel. For 
more  
information. contact
 Fr. Jose Rubio at 
938-1610.  
Asian  Anicriran








at fi pan  
nthe
 Pacifica 
room of the Student
 t 
'Ilion















held from I:30p.m. 











for lesbian,  
gay.
 bisexual.
 queer and questioning 
students front







Administration building. For more information. 
contact Jacqueline Belanger
 at 924-5910. 








and  empire 
from 6 
p.m. 8 p.m, in room 225 of the 1/1 Mar 
Luther
 King Jr. 
Joint  Library.






























Student  Fellowship  
will  hold 
a 
meeting
 at tt p.m. in the SJSI Catholic
 Campus 

















































estigates \ eral :illegations made against 
A.S. president Alberto Gutierrez 











whom are A.S. directors. surfaced. 
The A.S. Board of Directors held a special meet-
ing Nov. 23. which centered around two main al-
legations  De Alba allegedly 
provided alcohol to 
tumors
 and allegedly drank the alcohol 
with  them. 
De Alba has not been criminally charged. 
The most important issue
 in this situaticin is find-
ing the truth. 
The students need their representatives and
 cam-
pus leaders to get to the bottom
 of
 
this problem in 





once  again func-
tion as normal. and the investigation must be done 
quickly and thoroughly 
Though it is 
important
 to find out whether these 
allegations
 are true, the truth runs deeper than that. 
If these allegations turn out to he false,  the campus 




Its some A.S. directors 
would
 make such 
claims
 






his Nears 01 service mm 
unjust Is tartmlictl 
WhIl 
May  have 











 is to do,

















 apology is the 










On the other hand. if any of these accusations are 
found to be true, the students need to know that a 
student
 representative has acted irresponsibly. 
The campus leadership should also face the con-
sequences
 





truth  is found. A.S. is ill undoubtedly 
be 
held
 in a standktill. Without an ads iser,  the board 
will
 not be 
able  to function as 






However. because the 
process of rea lung a con 
elusion to 
this
 issue will take a long time. the A.S 
Board of Directors cannot
 simply sit idle until es - 
erything is resolved. 
The board should appoint an interim executive di-
rector or have the campus do so in the mean time. 
Despite these allegations. the hoard still has stu-
dents to 







 prImar duties 
I I I ER TO 
THE  EDITOR 
Students should look out for other's property 






 lounge in  
DV. ight 
Bentel
























 kers 1111 ng 
thus'
 55 






eie by 'tilt 




asked  two students 
who 
were  quiet-
ly study mg in the lounge about the scene and got 





 instructors were deep in conversation in a 
room facing the lot kers and seemed disinterested 
in the mess
 that cluttered the
 door. 
So 
1 asked the administrators in the
 school's of-
fice









was  angry. 
not so 
much




indifference  of those who 
simply is alked 
paSt 1101 NOM lug 
or sai ilug about what 
had happens -s1 
Fine.























any with the 
notion that the "cleaning
 out-  theory 
might he wrong. 
What happened
 to our community
 spirit and the 
sense  that we are 
all  looking out for
 each other? 
1 didn't use those

















was  1 the first
 to say 
something
 ' I beg of 
all of you to do 
one  
simple thing pay 
attention! 
Look 
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Bosch,  Erin 
Caballero,
 












Sato, Kevin White 
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 -  AnnaCorey 




SAN  JOSE, CA 
95192  





ADVERTISING -Devin Patel, 
Heather 
Kloskowski,  Thu Nghien, 
Joel 
Cruz, Ma Nava, Christophe 
Diez, 
David Martin, Michelle 
Agpoon, Desilia Inggratupolie, 
Eric Galan, 
Jessica
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pagt 
ith , I. the 
editor.  
A letter to the edit, ,r 
to 
an 
i t s , , , ' O f
 0 
110Olt













considered  for 
publication. 
Submissions  
bee   
property  of the 
Spartan 
Daily  and may
 he edited 
for  clarity. 
grammar.  
libel  and 
length.












 may be 
placed  in the 
Letters to 
the Editor 
box at  the 
Spartan  Daily
 office in 
Dwight Bente)
 thin. ROOM
 209. Sent 
by fax to 
(408)
 424-3237.
 e-mail at 
spartatulailyaecitsa,  
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 the two 




 struggling in 
the first two 
games, the Spartans
 





the locker room 
from
 intermission 
and stole the third only
















tough and we didn't play well at 
the 





I was wondering what \\ :Is going 
to happen today," said head coach 
Craig Choate "Having said that, 
we have moment, being able to 






do that. We will be there 
The New Mexico State Vele, 
won  
all  




In the first  







State went on 
an eight
-point run, aided along by 
three  
Spartan  errors and one foul
 
to 
take a 20-11 lead. 
Later in the same game. SIM] 
nibbled away at the deficit and 
came within four. trailing 21-24. 
But New Mexico State responded 
ss 
ith 
a 5-2 scoring run 
to
 beat the 
For more tournament cov-





the  first point in 
game two on an ace front 
Spartan 
Niki Clement, who finished with 
two in the match, the Aggies out 
scored SJSU 10-2, taking a 10-3 
lead. 
New Mexico held on to its lead 
through
 most of the game until Nia 
Freeman and (lenient collaborated 
on a block to pull within




in the first game, the 
Aggies took a five -point lead at 25-
20. allowing the Spartans to come 
as close as two points before New 
Mexico
 State
 won 30-26. 
"I
 think they kind of frustrated 
us a little hit," said 
New Mexico 






























pies  loth two 
meetings.
 
Choate has said New Mexico State 
is not physically better than Ins 
playei s. but











the  other two matches, 
the Spat
-tans took control of game 
three -- they trailed once when 
Ness Mexico 















State came as close as seven
 points 
when the team cut the Spartan lead 
to 25-18. However. SJSU regained 






"They do a 
deservedly
 good 
job keeping us 








 left, Spartan 
outside  
hitter Dyana I 
hompson,  middle blocker
 Colleen 
Burke and 









outside  hitter Kim Oguh during the first







Thursday at Lawlor Event Center in Reno,
 Nev. 
San lose
 State University 




 games 23-30, 26-30, 30-20, 19-30. 
"When %se can't 
pass.  %VC can't run 
what  









0 e need 
to 
do and put every thing 
out there.-
-After live feet 
of a six
-loot  
grave has been 
dug, that is when 
we start."
 
Choate  added. 
Game four 
was  the best of the 










 tin cc 
errors on 29 swings ss ith 17 kill, 
The previous 







 ss ith 11S hit 
ting 
percentage.
 ss int 12 kills 
on 




















suit there ss ith is Jessie and as 
nms as 
















fedi II I 
qualify - 
Middle  1,1s.ket 
Cameron  
I lumlet 



























-hit the Lady 









Xmlua Hayes had 




















Lent on to lace
 
top -
seeded Hassai'l later that evening 
in the quarterfinals. 
No.









 the hist pine 
to 
Fresno
 State, Utah 









ning in four games 20-30. 31-29. 




able to side out, hut








Rainbow  Wahine sweep 
Aggies  in VVAC 
Championship
 




.,-5 After a gruel-
ing foul game match on Friday 
against the University 
of
 Nevada 
in the semifinals, the University of 
Hawaii needed only three games 
to heat Utah State University 
31)-
25, 30-27, 30-24 in the cham-
pionship round of the Western 
Athletic





 was able to hold 
inure than a 
one -point advantage 
in the first 
game. With the game 
tied late at 
22-22, outside hitter 
Tara Hittle drove home
 a point that 




lead tor good at 23-22. Middle 
blocker
 Victoria Prince put
 down 














Embroidery  it 
Promotional
 Items! 
7.10 to. for 25 
isoal  .. 
5.10 ea. tor 50 
4.16 ea. for 100 




















































 311-25. match, agreed iv ith 
her  coach and 
"I think they- demonstrated that added that the team didn't have the 
they are emotional
 edge it 





































still the team to beat in the 
WAC. 
 Burt Fuller Utah 
State  









to he in 
the 
linals."  she 
said.  
Utah 
























Chinese  Cuisine 
FOOD













' .41 'h.,/ 
SlItlfhll
 












131 E. Jackson Street 
6 Blocks




Between 3rd and 
4th Street 



















KATRINA. RITA. WILMA. 
TORNADO 
OUTBREAKS. 
ARCTIC SEA ICE MELTING. 
weather ts 






 an online 
section),
 advanced GE. 
has'. iii Inoke off a 16-0 run 
to begin the second game
 pow -
vied




loustsm.  who finished the match 
with 10 and 17 kills respectively-. 
Corning  off a timeout. the 




the  second 
game  at 
16-1(L
 
Utah State took its first 
lead
 of the 
match at 23-22. 
That lead es apis-
rated, hi 
wese
 \\hen a kill by 
Prince 
tied the game at 23-23 and a 
7-4 run clinched the game 30-27. 
Rainbow Wahine head coach 
Dave Shoji said he felt the team 








 page 4 
broke  




twice  to win the 
game.  
"We 
had  a couple of service 
er-
rors
 that set us back," said Beth 
Hodge, 








Fresno  pushed 
hard 
and we didn't push back.
-
Utah State outside hitter Carolyn 
Forbush led
 all hitters with 23 kills. 
Outside hitter
 Zuiana Cernianska 
also broke double-digit




led the Fresno 
State hitters with 16 kills and 
was 
joined  by Angela Wiggins 
and  
Alison Pitton breaking the 10 -kill 
mark with 13 and II,
 respectively. 
No. 4 University of 
Nevada  3. 
No. 5 University of Idaho 0 (quar-
terfinals) 
In game two. 
Idaho  squandered  
a five -point lead 
where all it need-
ed was one 
score to win 
the 
game 
as the Nevada rallied back and won 
36-34.  Nes ;Ida went on 
to win the 
match




"I think that 55e pushed a lot but 




 end it and \Ye gave 
them  that lit-
tle 
run . Inch shouldn't have hap-
pened, obviously." said Idaho head 






both hit double digit kills 55 ith 11 
and 10, respectably. klaho's I Lucy 
Larsen led all hitters m. MI 12 kills. 
She was the sole Vandal to hit more 
than 10 kills. 
No. I University of Hawai'i 
3. No. 
8 
Boise State University 0 
(quarterfinals) 
In the final match of quarterfinal 
action. the Rainbow Wahine blew 




hitter Tara Hittle 
knocked 













2 Regular Footlong Subs or 
2 Fresh Value Meals 











Nov 30 & Dec 3, 2005 
Ortiltoo 













 Pack Special Includes 
Sx1.1.1, 2- 5x7 
I wallet
 






























Conic  and 
join











 have a 
UNIQUE  blend
 of healthy 
cuisine

















 S 1 
I I I I
 full South First Street 











 vol.4 yooriony 
11,  
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Victoria Prince chipped 
in with 13. 
Bronco middle Kicker 
Cameron 








Rainbow  Wahine's 
front 
line
 shut down the Broncos' 
attack, 
recording
 12 total 
blocks
 to Boise 
State's
 three. 
No. 2 Utah 
State University 
3. 





In an all-Aggie 
semifinal match  










in the only 












 for Utah State and live 
for 
New  Mexico 
State,
 but the 
Utah 
Aggies had more 
kills  than 




four  of the live matches,  one 
team 
bless a lead to the other 
to win.
 Utah State in games
 
one 
and three reached 15 
point, lira, 
only




come from behind. In game four. 
New Mexico State led 13-7. and 
Utah State came back, 
tied it at 
18-18 and 
eventually
 won 30-25. 
In the fifth 
and deciding game. 
Utah State
 trailed 7-9 before going  
on a six
-point run to lead 13-19.
 
While  New Mexico 
State  threat-
ened with a 4-1 scoring run, Utah 
State put up a block to knock 
down  
the 15th point and win the match. 
No. 1 University 
of Hawari 
3, No. 4 University of 
Nevada  1 
(semifinals)  
University of 
Nevada  head coach 
Devin Scruggs 
told
 her players that 
against 
the University of Hawaii 
in the semi-final match Friday. 
they needed to lay everything 
on 
the court and 




In that effort. live Wolf Pack play-
ers 
broke die 10
-kill  mark.  
includ-
ing 
Satan'  Salave a, who racked up 
20 in the tour games. 
But the Rainbow Wahine
 won 
RYAN BALBUENA, DAiLY STAFF 
University of 
1-lawan
 outside hitter 
Victoria  Prince, center,
 attempts 
to 
hit  the ball during the 
first round of the 
WAC  volleyball 
tournament
 on Thursday at Lawlor 
Event Center in Reno, Nev.
 














 :in I skill 
effort
 from 




II:m.11.i dominated lite lirst 







Pai k knight bai k. 
taking game 
tiio In game tow. 
led  27 








Be a part of one 
of
 
the oldest accredited 
photojournalism 
programs in the 
West.  
Photojournalism at 
SJSU has produced 
two 
Pulitzer  Prize 






FROM TOP: photos by Diana Diroy, 
Kevin White, Phil Bedrosstan, 
Daniel  
Sato arid Ivan Kashinsky 
hit tie the game at 27 all. 
After a see -saw battle. Nevada 
had 
game
 f unlit at 31-30,  but 
watched another three-point effort 
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Courses offered
 include: 
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Serious Personal or Medical 
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I. 1)1 1 1 N'l 
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 F'elitilies and 
Mj.,iI,'m.'aiioi'-









ancl Professionals.  
6.. trill 




Err,'  I Ionsults   fur 11111111. 114.1...011111 
i v , ) 4 .
 1111111111011 111.11101, 1...,. :14 11.1%
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- Wahine capitar 









relax  a hit and allow them to get







 serving and  
that put
 the 
Aggies  in 
a 
had 
































 that.  
The
 
Aggies  would  
fall 
behind 
4-1  in 
the
 













State  came 
%%Rhin mo points it
 
Ilan.ii 





















( hoside hotel Sal 
iii











All -tournament team 
Tara Hittle 
 
Carolyn Forbush, Utah State University 
Tristin 
Johnson,  Universtty of
 Nevada-Heni
 
Kim Oguh New Mexico State Universe., 
Jamie Houston, University of Hawaii
 
Cameron Flunder,
 Boise State 
University 
Ambra Hayes. I ouisiana 
Tech  
Zuzana Cernianska, Utah State University 





 Choi. Now 
Mexico State 
University 
Salaia Salare'a. University of Nevada -Hone 
Kanoe Kamana'o. University of Ha:. 
II 
aV. al 
.1 5\ hen her
 tip 
plummeted
















tournament's  Most 
Valuable  











vie play ed a lot harder 
than the















































press  conkrence. 
I II, 
















 team's effon. "I 
































 - Spartans finish season 
with  3-8 
record  
continued
 from page 
1 
by sophomore 
fullback  James 
T. Calker





 fin:ill!. gift 
Walloon  the 
scoreboard
 is hen senior 
linebacker Cole Snyder 
tackled the 
limning back 







1fa is. tiltil ''s leading rusher 
on the sCaSlni and the Will leading 
rusher in 















I lie game 
stayed
 at 14-2 







interception and returned it 
35 yards to the
 
Idaho  





goal hi freshman 
kicker Jared Strubeck. 
"It 






























 responded by 
it
 85 yards in 12 plays and 
























a do mg 
at, Ii m the end /4111C on;1 
pass 1 rom 111,11111111/1e quatterback 
\dam  latralis 
ii 
vise









Idaho's  Jell l'Ai\%
 aris 
and Soy der. who had 17 tackles 
to go along 
with  a sack and an 
interception,
 
picked up the ball 
and  
returned 
it the other 
is ai for two 
points
 to make 
11 .".; I I 
Another field goal by Strubeck 
increased the
 Spartans' lead to 




miming hack Antis:inn 111C1111.111 
scored






lilt ti iii 
the 
Idaho
 got the 
hall
 back is MI 
2:06
 left after 
SM.' went three 
ittd 





-19  by [mum receo ci 
Wendell  () 
\\
 
is 1111,111.....e`.01.11  
to seal
 the game. 
"You can't 




4,11  the 
















 didn't play well. It just 
is :040 a 




and  running hacks." 
The Spartans' committee of 
running 
liii ks 
combined  to gain 




iindry  led SJSU with 
h5 arils on 16 carries. freshman 
Palm  k hail .19 Ards 
iin time 
carries 





















Nal 's 111C 






























get  registration 









Pick up a FREE 
printed  schedule* 
in the 




 Student Union 
Information




lobby, 210 N. Fourth
 Street, Suite 301. 
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ha\  e been 
gis ing 
them access to 
the textbook


































all" Inn no, 
bookstores  to re-
ceis c 
the same mlormatum




 1lIlee II has been 
compiled 
and 




around book buy -back 



































 in a letter










getting  the 
ulitOrmitt











lease for the 
space,
 and he is in the 
process 
of
 putting in shi:Is
 ing and 
other
 total tools  for 
operation.  
hut  
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makes no claim for products or 
services  advertised  below nor 
is there 
any guarantee implied The classified columns of the 
Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and 
offerings are not 
approved or verified by the newspaper 
EMPLOYMENT  
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect 
for  students 
Earn up to 
$250  every weekend Must have 
reliable  truck or van 




 PRIVATE SECURITY Security Officers PT/FT Flexible 
Grave  
Bonus 
Commute  up 




Counselors PT Elem Schools in 
MilpdasiSanta Clara Degree/Cred not 
required.  Opp for teaching 
exp Need car Send 
resume/cover letter to hr@girlscoutsofscc
 
org 
TEACHERS/INSTRUCTORS PT Instructors elern schools
 
Degree/Cred 
not  required Opp for teaching 




NEED HOLIDAY WORK?? Local 
valet  company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic
 individuals to help us wi" the
 busy 
holiday  season at local malls and private events 
1/V)  will work 
around your school schedule 
Must









'PART-TIME  OPENINGS 
'$1500 BASE-appt 
Vector, the company for students has 
part-time openings 
available 
for  customer sales/service  
The positions offer numerous unique benefits for students. 





mators  may apply 
'Scholarships awarded annually 
'Some conditions  apply
 
'No expenence necessary 
'Training  
provided  
Earn income & gain experience!
 Watch for us on -campus 
throughout  the semester or CALL 615-1500 9am-5pm 
www 
woridorstudents cornisjsu 
SWIM TEACHERS Year 
round program, indoor pool 
Experience  
with children a must 
Teaching  expenence not required AM/ PM/ 
WE 
shifts available Email resume sdavisaavac us 
NOW HIRING! If 
you are looking for a 
job,
 we can help, Access 
over 800 job listings on 
SpartaJOBS  (the SJSU Career 
Center's 
online
 job  and internship bankl 
It's easy, visit us at www 
careercenter








open  now for Leaders. 





M -F AM/PM shifts 
avail T & Th 
PM shifts avail $7 
83-$11
 32/hr to start,  
depending  
on exp 






 to start 
408-340-1994  So 
Bay 
650-777-7090









in San Jose PT. 
weekdays. 2p -6p 
Flexible  scheduling 
Must have completed





students  pursuing 













 org or fax 
to 
510 
444-2340  or mail 180 
Grand  Ave Ste 















exam Pass drug screen 
Ability  
to 
qualify  for gun 
permit. 
21 
years of age Excellent 
Benefits,
 
Paid  Training, 
The career you 











 PIT FiT pos 
Minimum 
















 PT or FT, 
in San Jose






















































































MANAGERS  NEEDEO  in downtown SJ 
Spanish/ English a plus Great oopurtuntty Please call 14081452-






$11start flexible hours/ No 




BABYSITTER NEEDED For a sweet. energetic 2 yr old girl Tues 
12-3pni 
starting  in Jan $10-12/ hr timandknstrne@sbcglobal
 net 
1408)369-9680 
DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks 
responsible  
individuals
 for extended daycare. PT, in the
 afternoon No ECE 
units required Previous 




 5:304PM Telemarketing for Local 
Mortgage Group Earn 
up
 to $4.000/month (hourly  bonus) NO 
SALES Great phone 
skills  needed Fax resumes to 
408-241-




BAR/HOST PT positions 
avail 
&vale restaurant







are  looking for a 
nanny/
 
tutor for after school Details Pick up from 
school, help with 
homework,
 take them to Karate, 
play  games 
Perfect  for 
someone  
who enjoys
 kids,  is educated. 
energetic, & creative 
Hours  are 
Mon 200 - 4:30 
PM,  Tees 2 00 - 5 30 PM.
 Wed 
Off. Tilers 





OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED 
















a career in 
Human  
Services
 Must be 
proficient

























SMILE  CHOICE  DENTAL PLAN
 
$6900












 con+ or www 
goldenwestdental  com 
PROFESSIONAL
 EDITING




 Efficient Exact 
















































students 800 509 2703 
questions@pirronelaw  cam 
NOTARY
 PUBLIC Downtown
 San Jose at 4th St & 
St 
John  115 
N 




















Finish  the course 
at your  
own
 pace
 at home 
Call Javed











Aid a; 2 
roornimei, it I I, F 
premrsis 
Parking available!! Only $1,050/ mo, may work 
with








Gated VV&D  hook up Close to HY 101 & 280 
Rent start born $905 995 Tully Rd San 
Jose 294-6200 
TIRED OF SHARING A BATHROOM? Come see our huge 
2 bedroom 2 full bath. over 1000 sq foot apartment Walking 
distance to SJSU Newly remodeled Laundry facilities Parking 










SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE! Housing for American
 
& International S11.111.1111,' A" intercultural
 experience with 
International
 Students One Semester Contract Computer 
Lab. 







activities Parking We are currently accepting applications The 
International
 House, 360 So. 
11th
 Street 
If you are interested or 
have questions. call (4081924- 6570 
2 BD 3 BLOCKS FROM SJSU 
We have 2 
bedrooms for 
rent in a 
newly  renovated Victorian home, beautifully refinished 
Fir hardwood floors, large windows, and 146  ceilings (shared 
bathroom)- $550 for front
 room. $650 for back 
room with additional 
office 
space  
The house boasts a spacious living room with brick 
fireplace,  a formal dining room with broad picture window. and a 
charming front sunroom 
All new kitchen with stainless steel appliances, granite 
countertops. professional gas stove, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, icemaker, microwave, pantry, eating area, and French 
doors that open to back deck, yard, & garden 
Laundry room with new washer and dryer 
Light 
social  drinking okay. please no smoking,  and 
absolutely 
positively no drugs of 
any kind whatsoever (that's a 
deal
-breaker) 
We are looking for like-minded roommates who are 
respectful and mature preferably graduate students or working 
professionals. (or an undergraduate who is over 21, works full 




Call Owner - Geoff Purnell 
831-334-0380







 12 00pm to 5 UOpm 
$11 00/ 






know Macs /Word/Excel 
Have good Writing, English & 
Communication
 Skills Flexible with 
a Positive  Attitude Organized Work well w/the team, Email your 
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 up to $900/mo,
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reader  to specific telephone ',umbels or  addresses lur 
addi-
tional information Classified 
readers should be reminded 
that, when making 
these further contacts,  they should require 
complete 
information before sending money for goods 
or 
services In addition, readers 
should  carefully investigate all 
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resources  to investigate allegations
 





















 meeting 01 the board 





meeting.  the alle-
gations against De Alba were dis-
cussed 






















aI 'offices that De 
\lba dsked the 
hoaid
 to make the 
meeting (Will 















De Alba was 
"ambushed" 
to some 
degree at the 
meeting. 























in  est igalcd. hut 
then












 affairs, said 
,,eitain  
IsStICN inight not have been
 made 
clear at the meeting, since
 there 
\sere kcal issues




di tn't think an 
accurate  pie -
gg1
 am doing everything I can to 
make sure the integrity of the 
invest
 igation is maintained."
 
- Alberto Gutierrez, A.S. president 
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COI LEGS NIGHT TUESDAYS 
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Gutierrez  said 
he 
had  
to assume De 
Alba's re-
sponsibilities






 said he knows that 
there 







investigation  of 
De
 Alba, 
but that he 
had no intention other 
than  to 
do what he felt needed to 
be 
done.  
"If there really were those kinds 
of politics (that would lead to ac-
cusing
 De Alba vindictively). I 
could have tried to get rid of any-
one in my way. including Alfonso, 
way at the 
beginning of the year, 






courage  board members to coop-
erate and get along with Alfonso 
and each other." Gutierrez said he 
could not comment on the details 
of the allegations against De Alba 
such as when or where they sup-
posedly took place or his opinion 
on their validity. 
"It's an ongoing investigation." 
Gutierrez said. 
Samanata Naik, director of ex-
tracurricular affairs, said the board 
has not been informed of all the as-
pects of the situation either. 
"No one has told the board who 
came 
forward  with 
the 
accusa-
tions," Naik said. "We haw
 
been 
told certain information that is not 
yet public, but there are still things 
that we aren't told. It has all been 
handled as appropriately as 
pos-
sible." 
Naik said the allegations do 
not seem frivolous to her, and she 
thinks the matter is being handled 
well.
 
"Allegations like this have not 
been made in the past, as far as I 
know,  and they didn't come out of 
nowhere.- Naik said. 












 meeting. but 
would  not comment further. 
Phillips made 
it clear that the 
details 
of
 the investigation could 
not 
he discussed with the public, a 
sentiment 
that
















 said after 
choosing not
 to comment on any-
thing but the 




Gutierrez  said he hoped the 
meeting
 would be closed in order 
to "spare any embarrassment" De 
Alba might
 feel. He said the fact 
that it 







 flus is a 
very
 big 




Gutierrez said. "There 
were a lot of 
people at that meeting, and it's hard 
to 
say just how 
they 
all  found 
out.  
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